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Tn Morxcn ItAnDffAnn Hrort

Frozen

Dainties
There Is no remon In the world

why you may rot enjoy the luxury
of "Kroren Dainties" these wjrm
diys. The

Lightning Freezer
Is msde In sites from one rnitrt up
it reasonable prltej, white the cost
of prepailng the dainties Is much
less thn Is Etnerllr supposed.

Foote & Shear Co. v

H9N. Washington Ave a
rxxxxxxxxxxx

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

.n Summer. There Is no other stock
In the city moro complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflVIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
J31 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. nesldence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;tf I'enn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Hrv. F. P. McNillv, of Georgetown, was was
a Scranton visitor jestcriljy.

JIUs Mae Drown, of Tfjlor avenue, is islling
in Niagara Kails and Huflalo.

Prank fpencer went to New Vmk on the 3.33
Lackawanna tiain yesterday afternoon.

Miss May Drown, of Talor avenue, is UItlmr
friends and relatives in Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. V. fl. Couifen and family have
left for Sarpentvllle, Me., where they expeit to
spend the summer.

After a rest of ten days at Atlantic Cltj, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles S' hlajer and daughter, Jean-ctte- ,

have retr.ri.ed home.

John II. Walsh, traveling p.iwoncei and freidit
agent of the Ontario and Western railroad, jpmt
yesterday in Carhondale on business.

Misses Mena Mulhrrin anw Klliaheth Mihoney,
of Augusta, na., are visiting their cousin, JWs
toretta Mulhcrin, of West Locust street.

Miss Mame Cojle, of Madison avenue, is in
Blnghamton, N. Y., where she attended the
marriage of her brother, l'rancis C'ojle, and
Miss Anna Keating r.n Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Juhn itoche, ot fillfornta, are
Visiting Hon. and Mrs John 1!. Ilnclie, of

avenue. The Callfouia anil the Scranton
llr, Roche are cousins and had not nut before in
forty years.

Miss Clara Lauer left Wednesday in company
with her sister, Mrs. I,ouU Maiks, for New
York, where she sailed yesterday for an extend,
ed trip to the Paris exposition. She took pass-

age on the (Jraf Wahleisec and was accompanied
by a number of friends.

Franklin college, New Athens, O., which re-

cently celebrated its seen1y-sevint- annul!
commencement, has honored ltev. II. J. Whalcn,
pastor of llerean Baptist church, Cirbondale,
with the degree of fluctor of Divinity. Dr.
Whalcn, who is an alumnus of the college,
preached the baccalaureate sermon on Sunday
last to the thirty graduatlig students. This
distinction will brlntf pleasure to the many
friends of the Rev, Dr. Whalcn throughout the
Lackawanna alIoy.

GREEK CHURCH TRANSFERRED.

Bishop Hoban, of Scranton, Becomes
Trustee of the Property.

The St. Mary's Greek Catholic
,'hureh of North Main street, North
WIlked-Rarr- e, tho ownership of which
wns contested In the courts for several
years by Rev. Fathsr Toth, of tho
Russian Greek church, and Rev, Cor-
nelius Illyravlch, of the Greek Catho-li- e

church, and which was finally won
by the latter, was formally transferred
to Rt. Rev. Rlshop Hoban, of the Ro-ma- n

Catholic diocese of Scranton, as
solo trustee of tho church property.

The transfer was made with tho ap-
proval of Rev. Illsyavlch and the trus-
tees of the Greek church and the de-
cree was signed by Judge Woodward.
Attorney McGahren represented the
petition. The church property has been
Improved and painted and the ortho-
dox crosses on the steeples have been
replaced by Latin crosses. AVIlkes.
Times.

LOCAL CENSUS FACTS.

Part of Them Already Forwarded to
Washington by Mr. Edwards.

Supervisor of the Census Edwards
said yesterday that the census for the
city of Scranton has been completed
and a portion of the figures obtained
by the enumerators are now In Wash-
ington. Another Installment will bo
sent today.
Within a week Mr. Edwards hopes to

have the census of the county outside
of the city and of Monroe and Pike
counties completed. On July 2 the
work of compiling the Industrial sta-
tistics begins and must be completed
in a month.

Smoke The Pocono, Co. cigar.

RECITAL OF WATKINS' PUPILS.

Given Before a Great Audience at
Powell's Lnst Night

The final recital of the pupils of J.
T. Watklns' vocal studio Inst night at
Powell's was a brilliant success, given
before an Immense audience thnt from
the beginning was filled with enthusi-
asm by the almost perfect rendition of
the "II Trovatore" selection, which wai
repented by request, The largo stagi1,
built by John Uenore & Son especially
for lnst week's recital, was completely
filled with Mr. Watklns' pupils. Tho
first solos on the programme, sung by
Mr. Wntklns, clearly demonstrated his
ability ns an Interpreter of the classics.
lie gave In his inimitable- style, "The
Ould Plnld Shawl" nnd charmingly
sang "All Thro' tho Night." Mr. Wnt-
klns substituted at the lnst moment
for his pupil, Miss Scnnlon.

"The Shoe Upon the Shore" wa
given by Mr. Wlncke with expression
nnd good voice, showing decided ad-

vance. MIhs Knthryn DeSnles Gibbons
In fine voice of contrnlto quality gave
with much feeling and dramatic In-

tensity Tostl's "Could I," nnd "Ah!
'TIs a Dream," by llnwley. Tho sex-

tette from "Lucia DI Lammermoor"
was very well rendered by MIps Mat-
thews, Miss Ilurke, Messrs. Stephens,
Johns, Will Wntklns nnd J. T. Wnt-
klns, whoyj voices blended to perfec-
tion, bringing out In bold contrast to
the staccato parts of tho chorus the
beautiful llowlng legnto of the theme,
"Ah dav of wrath, etc." This was nn
exquisite number and received vocifer-
ous applause. The number had to be
repeated.

"For All Kternlty" was sung by Mlsi
Teresa M. Hnnaway In good style nnd
murh delicacy of light and shade. Her
voice Is a pure lyric soprano, which has
made rapid strides In power nnd full-
ness of tone. To this Is ndded n pleas-
ing personality nnd good stage pres-
ence. A rare contralto voice Is that of
Miss Alice Ilurke, who gave to A. Gor-
ing Thomas' "A Summer Night" u
depth of feeling and breadth of stylo
not often heard.

Handel's noble recitation nnd nrln,
"Hear Me, Ye Winds and Waves"
(first time In Scranton), received a
meritorious rendering by Floyd Heb-erlln- g,

the possessor of a good round
bass voice of extended range. The ex-

quisite voice of Miss Martha Matthews
was henrd to fine advantage In her
superb singing of that sublime "Eliza
beth's Prayer," by Richard Wagner.
Joshua John sang "Llewellyn's Grave"
with much feeling nnd beauty of voice,
a voice of pure tenor quality, devoid of
the usual throaty tones so common
among tenors.

Then came the grand finale, 'Hall,
Ilrlght Abode," from tho grand opera
"Tannhauser," and rarely has It been
so magnificently sung as by thl
chorus: It was simply electrifying In
Its effect. The audience was grateful
to Mr. Wntklns for nn evening of music
such as was given last evening. Mr.
Watklns expects to study under one of
the foremost teachers In tho states,
during July and August.

The selections were materially en-

hanced by the accompaniments of Miss
Florence II. Richmond, Miss Rose Con-
way nnd Mr. I.lew Jones. R. J. Rauer
played In his own broad style the vio-

lin obllgato to Miss Hanaway's solo.
The pupils and their friends, after the
reeltal, enjoyed a dance given by Mr.
Watklns at J. W. Guernsey's hall.

PASSENGER ENGINE DERAILED.

No. 938 Ran Into an Open Switch in
the Taylor Ynrd.

Passenger train No. 700, on the
Rloomsburg division of tho Lack'i-wann- a

railroad, duo In this city from
Plymouth at 3.20 p. m., was delayea
over half nn hour yesterday afternoon
ns a result of the engine running Into
nn open switch In tho Taylor yard.

Tho train was In charge of Conduc-
tor Fraunfelker and Rnglneor Taylor,
am! tho engine wns No. P3S. The loco-
motive ploughed Into the ties for a
considerable distance, nnd was derailed
and crippled to some extent. Engineer
Taylor received a severe shaking up,
and many of the passengers were
thrown forward In their scats, but none
were Injured.

Tho train was stopped suddenly, but
none of the coaches left tho rails. An-

other engine was quickly attached to
the train, nnd after some switching
was done, the coaches were hauled to
the Lackawanna station. One of the
passengers, an aged lady, named
Vaughn, residing nt Moscow, com-
plained of being Injured, but she was
able to change cars at the station with-
out much difficulty.

The trucks and coaches were thor-
oughly examined and found to bo all
right. The disabled engine was

on tho track and later taken to
the repair shop.

LAKE ARIEL.

A Pleasant Day Will Be Spent un
July 4.

The largest excursion leaving the city
on this national holiday, no doubt, will
be tho one to this ever-popul- ar resort,
where the management have made
special arrangement for accommoda-
tion and entertainment of all. Among
the special features the most remark-
able will be the high wire trick artist
nnd wire balancer, Mr. Will David-
son, who Is recognized the world over
as being the greatest artist In bis line.
Lawrence's band nnd orchestra will
furnish concert and dancing music. All
kinds of refreshments will be Ferved on
tho grounds. In the evening there will
bo a grand display of firoworks. Trains
leavo Erie and Wyoming Valley depot
e ery hour.

SEVERE RAIN STORM.

Heavy Downpour of Rain with
Thunder and Lightning.

A severe rain storm visited the cltv
late yesterday afternoon. It lasted
about twenty minutes. Tho rain came
down In torerntsj thero were thunder
claps and lightning also contributed to
the general effect.

Little damage was done by the
storm. No trouble was caused on nnv
of the railroad lines, but the current
was shut oft and progress stopped on
tho Scranton railway, for about ten
minutes, during the heaviest down-
pour, after which everything went on
smoothly.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for common council, to fill tho
unexpired term of tho Ninth ward, sub-
ject to the decision of tho Crawford
county rules. Peter N. Haan, S02 Jef-
ferson avenue,

Boys, have you heard tho Serfln Al-

pine club, of Boston? If not, take a
run around to Peter Zelgler's Elk cafe
on Franklin avenue and enjoy some
excellent music.

Smoke The Pocono, Be, clear.
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EVERHART DENIES

SHOOTING ST0R

DECLINED, HOWEVER, TO MAKE
EXTENDED STATEMENT.

Proposes to Refrain from Any
Further Denials or Declarations
Until Ho Tells His Whole Story
Connectedly and Completely in One

General Statement Lewis Chooses
to Live Under Any Suspicion That
May Rest Upon Him. Until tho
Proper Time Comes to Explain.

A Tribune reporter cnlled on Edwin
M. Evorhart nt the county Jail, yester-
day, to glvo him an opportunity of
mnklng a statement regarding the
charge ot attempted murder, preferred
against him by Mrs. Rlnsland, but ha
declined to have anything to say,
further thnn that It was untrue and
that ho will Include nts side of th's
story In tho general statement cover-
ing the whole affnlr, which ho pro-
poses to make ns soon ns his physical
condition will permit.

He Incidentally complained bitterly
at tho treatment he has received nt
the hands ot some newspapers, which,
he says, not only distorted his state-
ments but printed long Interviews with
him, without as much ns ever having
seen him.

An effort was made to get Frank
Lewis to answer tho nllesatlons that
havo been made against him and to
clear away some of tho apparent in-

consistencies connected with his story,
but he had been advised by his coun-
sel to say nothing and proposed to
heed the advice.

"I did Intend to make a statement,
out of justice to myself," Lewis said
to a Tribune reporter, "but our attor-
neys would not have It. In due tlmu
everything will be cleared up, nnd my
position In tho matter will be seen to
be just what I have claimed In my
testimony."

The reporter suggested that It would
put him In a better light before tho
community If he would explain how It
came about that he chose tho unseemly
hour of 1.S0 o'clock a. m. to make his
first visit to Dr. Everhnrt's house, but
Lewis did not care to act on the sug-
gestion, contenting himself with say-
ing that he had a satisfactory explana-
tion of that, as well ns every other
thing that at present might not look
just right, and when the proper time
came he would set It forth.

When asked particularly about the
allegation that he broached tho killing
to Kvorhart, Lewis smiled contemptu-
ously and remarked, "I guess nobody
believes that."

Tho only thing ho would volunteer
any Information on, was the alleged
connection that Rlnsland had In the
plot.

"I haven't seen Phil Rlnsland for
three months until today. Just a little
while ngo I passed him on the street,
and ho said, jokingly, he guessed he
better not be seen talking to me."

At this, Lewis drew away, thinking
evidently he had tnlked enough.

Attorney Joseph O'Rrlen, of counsel
for tho prosecution, said yesterday that
he had been assured the conspiracy
case would go to trial.

DAVIS SKIPPED BOARD BILL.

He Is the Famous Ball Player, Who
Dwelt at tho Faurot House.

II. C. Davis, who was arrested
Wednesdny nlghl in Allentown by City
Detective John Molr on the charge of
skipping a board bill of $12, preferred
by Mrs. Elizabeth Risley, proprietor of
the Faurot House, on Washington
avenue, was yesterday bold In $300

ball by Alderman Howe. He was un-

able to furnish It, and nil yesterday
remained In the central police station.

Davis lived here for several months
and during that time was engaged in
furthering an advertising project. He
also posed ns a sporting man, and
gave out the Impression that he was
an athlete of no mean ability. "I used
to pitch In the Now England league,"
wns one of bis proud assertions, and
banking on this he made tho acquaint-
ance of Manager Hurnhnm, of the
Scranton team, and was a regular pa-
tron of the games.

Ho talked volubly about his base
ball experience and gave tho local
manager a good-size- d opinion of his
prowess, although he was never seen
doing any base ball practice. As a
resulr. of this, came a ver;y funny hap-
pening at Athletic park. The profes-
sional Reading team disbanded, as will
be remembered by all followers of the

Atlantic league's history,
and a debonair youth with long hair
named McLauglln came to Scranton
with seven Ice wagon drivers, breaker
boys, etc., to glvo the team of local
cracks an argument on the diamond.

When the time for the game arrived,
Mr. McLaughlin found himself to bo
short a plnyer. Ho rnn to tho park
gate, looked up nnd down the rond for
a possible candidate, frantically tc

1 a member of the Kelly's Patch
Indians nnd wns turned down, and
then asked Hurnhnm to loan him a
man. Ulysses Burnhnm looked Into
the grand stand and bis eyo fell on
Davis. "There's your man," he re-

marked quietly, and fifteen minutes
later II. C. Davis was arrayed In a
gorgeous Reading uniform and ambled
out Into center field.

The exhibition he gave is stll! fresh
In the minds of nil who saw tho game.
He only got possession of tho ball on

Cherries,
Berries
Pines.

Headquarters.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

those occasions when tho Scranton
sluggers rnppcd It ngnlnst tho fence,
and then It wns necessary for him to
roll It to his nearest fellow fielder,
for tho lnttcr to return it to the dia-
mond.

At thj bat ho fanned out In his
every appearance at tho plate, and
after tho game Hurnhnm was kept
busy dodging the epithets hurled at
him by the Rending captnln.

Mr. Davis Is now In tho police sta-
tion, nnd every one who saw that
awful game, says he deserves his fate.

MARTIN CASE COMPROMISED.

Application for a New Trial Is to
Be Vacated.

The negotiations for a settlement ot
tho le of John T. Martin against
the Delaware nnd Hudron company
have been nbout completed. The pa-
pers havo been di'awn up and the con-
ditions agreed to nnd all that remains
to be dom Is to have the Interested
parties attach their signatures to tho
ngreerr.cnt.

The hearing on the application for
new trial, which Is scheduled to take
place before Judge IHtfllngton in tho
United States circuit court nt Pitts-
burg, July 10, Is to be vacated. Whetluv
or not the plaintiff consented to a
reduction of the $53,530 verdict Is not
given out.

The negotiations are being carried
on by Joseph O'Rrlen, Major Everett
Warren and Nathan Vldaver, as coun-
sel for tho plaintiff, and Jessup &
Jessup, representing tho company.

FELL DOWN A SHAFT.

Faint from Hunger, an Unknown
Polander Falls 250 Feet from

n Mine Carriage.

A Polander, recently come to this
country and whose name could not lie
learned, was killed by falling two hun-
dred nnd fifty feet from the carriage
In tho Dickson shaft, on Market street,
yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock.

It was his lirst day to work In the
mine and, not having provided himself
with a dinner can, did not bring anj
food with him. It Is supposed that be
became faint while ascending on the
carriage and staggered over the edge
of the platform. There were nine other
men on tho carriage, but his disap-
pearance over the side of the platform
was so sudden that none of them had
even a chance of catching him.

He was picked up dead, with his
neck broken, arms and legs fractured
and head terribly crushed.

The mine ambulance conveyed his re-

mains to where It was supposed he had
been boarding, but the people at the
house denied that they ever knew him,
and refused to take In the remains.

The miners who accompanied the am-
bulance took It for granted that It wan
another case of "dead man no good,"
and determined that the remains
should be delivered there. After sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts at getting
Into the house, the miners broke into
tho basement, deposited the remains
on the floor, covered them over with
some boards, and went their way.

The authorities afterwards sent
XTndertaker Jones to prepare the body
for burial.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

Given by Pupils of Albin Korn, As-

sisted by Miss Florence Levi.
A dellgh.ful programme was enjoyed

by an apprelatlve audience last night
In Guernsey hall, through tho efforts
of tho students of Albln Korn.

The first number wos Heethovcn's
"Sonate Pathetlque, (.First Move-
ment)," by Albln Korn himself. It
wns rendered with fine feeling and a
thorough understanding of the grent
master. Miss Flora Levi followed with
Foote's "Irish Folk-Song- ," which
more than deserved the hearty ap-
plause she received.

Tho next number was Rohn's Noc-
turne, "To My Star," which Miss Ka-thry- n

Fink rendered with a force and
vigor that awakened the poetic feel-
ing of her hearers. She was followed
by Miss Julia Johnson, who showed
by her rendition of Llchner's "Tyro-llenne- ,"

that she had spent many
faithful hours In the reparation of her
part.

The fifth number on tho programme
was a very creditable performance,
when one considers the student's nge
and the piece she chose. She certain-
ly glvss great promise of a successful
musical future. She was followed by
Miss Ada Conner, who gave Gelbel's
"Rustic Waltz." She well merited the
continued npplause she received. The
next number ows Raumfelder's "Eln
Tanzchen eln Grunen," played by
Freddie Ferbor. Master Ferber throws
himself body and soul Into his work
nnd shows marked musical ability.

Master Kelstls Szlupas played In an
excellent manner and was followed by
Miss Eliza Sly, who gave Reach's
"Pantalon" with n musical spirit that
sent one off to the realms of Shakes-
peare's "Midsummer's Night Dream,"
capering with the fairies nnd elves.

Miss Rnfter, who recently spoke nt
the high school class night, Inter-
preted Rohn's "Kusshandehen" In a
splendid manner, nfter which Miss
Lizzie Weller closed with a very fitting
selection, entitled, "Recollections of
Home," which made a beautiful finale
to the evening's er'.ertalnment.

SUPERINTENDENTS CONFER.

Met in E. G. Russell's Office Yester-
day Afternoon.

Tho various division superintendents
of tho Lackawanna railroad held their
monthly conference In tho office of
General Superintendent E. G. Russell
yesterday afternoon. Matters pertain-
ing to the welfare ot the company nnd
Its patrons were thoroughly discussed
and acted upon.

Those who attended were: E. O,
Russell, general superintendent; C. H.
Ketrhnm, of Hoboken, superintendent
of the Morris and Essex division; R.
Dudgeon, superintendent of the Buf-

falo division; A. II. Schwarz, superin-
tendent of the Syracuse and Rlng-hamto- n;

A. C. Salisbury, superintend-
ent of the main line; T. S. Lloyd,

of motive power and ma-
chinery, nnd J. M. Daly, superintend-
ent of transportation.

riFTY DOLLARS IN GOLD.

Every Reader Has a Chance to Win
This Money.

Since Decoration Day Improvements
have gone on steadily at Lake Lodore.
Broad board walks lead from tho de-

pot which the Delaware and Hudson
company Is constructing to the great
pavilion which is now under cover and
which will bo completed by July 4th.
With Its completed buildings, naptha
launches and boats, Lake Lodore In

the most delightful place to spent the
Fourth and every excursionist will
have an equal chance to carry homo

J the $50 in gold.
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WARREN CALLS IT

LEGAL EFFRONTERY

CITY, HE SAYS, HAS NO RIGHT
TO INTERVENE.

Attorney for the Boulevard Com-

pany Characterizes the Move to
Revoke Its License, ns a Com-

plete Absurdity and Objects Even
to the Granting1 of a Rule to Show
Cause Why tho License Should Not
Be Revoked City Solicitor Vos-bur- g

Holds Opposite Views.

The petition fo a ruls to revoke tho
licence of tho Nay Aug Falls and Elm-hur- st

Iloulevard company, made by
City Solicitor Vosburar, was formally
presented to Judge John P. Kelly In
chambers yesterday, to the accompani-
ment of Informal arguments by Mr.
Vosburg nnd Major Everett Warren,
the latter representing the boulevard
company.

Major Warren characterized the ac-

tion of the city ns a piece of legal
effrontery. The question of license, he
claimed, stands or falls altogether out-
side of the toll gate question. The
boulevard company, he went on to say,
applied for a license and the court
granted one. Tho order granting tho
license was framed In exact conformity
with the statute and If the statute
does not give the company a right to
erect a toll gate within tho city, tho
order of court could not grant such
a privilege.

There was nothing In the present pro
ceedings setting forth that a toll gate
had been within the city, he averred,
nnd ns the city hag no more right to
concern Itself about the boulevard
company being granted a license than
It would have "to get a rule on mo
to show cause why I nm living," as
Major Warren put it, there Is nothing
before the court.

City Solicitor Vosburg contended
that the toll gate In Nay Aug park
was erected under the license granted
by tl.e court. The statute prescribes
that at ihe completion of a turnpike
five miles or more In length, the own-
ers may apply to court and secure
a license authorizing "necessary and
suftlclent toll gates," any place along
the route. The boulevard, as stated
In Its charter, extends from Arthur
avenue In Scranton to Elmhurst. Un-
der the license, as above set forth, the
boulevard company, exercising the
discretion given In the statute under
which the license was framed, erected
a toll gate within the city limits. There
Is a law ngalnst erecting a toll gate
within tho limits of a city, Mr. Vos-
burg claimed, and consequently the
license was Inadvertently granted.

Judge Kelly took the petition, say-
ing he would consult Judge Edwards,
who modo the order granting the li-

cense. Major Warren asked that ho
might be given a chance to bo heard
before a rule was granted.

The thing was such a complete ab-
surdity, bo said, that he did not think
that even a rule should be granted.

REED-SMIT- H NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Solemnized in St. Luke's
Episcopal Church.

At 5 o'clock Wednesday evening
Miss Esther Smith, of Adams avenue,
a prominent teacher at No. 28, passed
up the middle aisle of St. Luke's Epis-
copal church to be united In marriage
to Edwin Reed, civil engineer of the
Scranton Railway company. She was
accompanied by Dr. C. . Roberts, who
gave the bride away at the altar.

Immediately after the ceremony,
which was witnessed by many ad-
miring friends and acquaintances, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed left for Meadville, Ta.,
where they will spend their honey-
moon with Mr. Reed's parents Upon
their return to this city they will
make their home on Delaware street.

THAT NEW STATION HOUSE.

Building Inspector Jackson Has
Completed the Plans.

Building Inspector Jackson yester-
day completed the plans for the re-
modeling of the Niagara hose house
as a pollco station for North Scran-
ton. The front of the building will
have to be materially changed, and
cells placed Inside. In Mr. Jackson's
plans there are five cells, extending
along the right side of the room.

Each are six feet, six inches by five
feet, six Inches In size, and each wMl
be provided with a closet. There will
be sufficient room outside of tho celN
to allow the officers plenty of air.
Some extra plans for more thoroughly
ventilating the building are also being
prepared.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

You Can

Depend on

What We Say.
There Is more wear nnd com-

fort in our well-mad- e nnd well-fittin- g

Straw Hats than In threij
of the ordinary hit or miss kind;
and, of course, tho good are far
more economical In the end.

The Knox Hals are hand-mad- e

am' they excel In quality and
style.

ID I MI,
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Batik Building.

TO TAKE UP PARK BONDS.

Sinking Fund Commissioners Buy
$10,000 Worth of Them.

At a meeting of tho sinking fund
commissioners held yesterday morning
It was decided to take up tho next
Issue of $10,000 worth of park Improve-
ment bonds, which aro to bo Issued
July 1. For 'the purchase of them,
$3,000 was ordered taken from the In-

terest and sinking fund account, 1891;
$3,000 from Interest nnd sinking fund
account, 1S93; $3,978.10 from Interest
nnd sinking fund nccount, 1891, and
$21.90 from tho genernl nccount.

To mako up a deficit ot J5.760.7S In
tho sinking fund nccount of 1890, $1S3.41

was ordered transferred from the In-

terest ind sinking fund account, 1870,

and $4,977.37 from the sinking fund ac-

count ot 1S9G.

Flatulence Is cured by Hoechnm's
Pills.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar. 10c.

All the Hen
That We Have Ever
Known Desire to Be

Well Dressed.

You can dress well just
now very cheap. See our

show window. It contains a

fiue exhibition of Men's All

Wool, Indigo Blue, fast color

Serge Suits. All sizes. Some

are selling at $5.98 per suit,

but you cannot buy for $12.00

elsewhere our

$9.98 Suits.

Clarke Bros

L1BERATOR

IS THE

BEST B'CENT CIQAR.

EVERYONE HAND-MAD- E

R IGHT IN EVERY VA

ALWAYS ALIKE

TOP NOTCH

NE TRIAL CONVINCES

EPEATERS EVERY TIME

All good dealors lmve them,

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.

roj ... "r e3

..NW

Like Burning Money

to pay It out for Inferior work. Hotter spend
twice the amount on a Job well done, If that
wero necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all Its branches Is our business. We aro thor-
ough masters of it and all construction or repair
work will be perfect In every particular.

The best material la used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

I
7 PENN AVENUE.

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonablo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, IK Penn Ave.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgc

C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LncknwnntM Ave
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints
Convenient, Economical, Dunblt

Varnish Stains.
rroiluclnu Perfect Imltttlon ol Eipenslv Wocdl

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
nrcclally DMlfjrteel for Inside .ork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- c
Brushes.

P0UK L1NSUKD OILJURPENTINH
'.. ,.i..i..i

feSfflen
New yacht and flexible

brim styles, in all the popu-

lar braids, at popular prices.
Fancy bauds if you like.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The, Popular House. Fur-
nishing Star.

jPo you
StayJftome

this summer? No reason
why you should not be
comfortable and enjoy
the delights of a PAL-

MER HAMOCK.
Better assortment than

ever before. Prices from
00c to 95.OO.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Kcranton and WlllcUtirr, Pa,
Manufacturer) of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN01NES

Hollers. Ilolstlnsand Pumplnz Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pa.
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I Price Tag
X
K
X
X
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X

Which marks the Cow-perthwai- te X

& Berg-haus- er
X
X

stock of Artis-
tic

X

Furniture and Peer-
less

X
X

Bedding, steers X

you aright it means X
X

many dollars saved on X

every purchase. In this X
X

magnificent stock there X

were more than 50 Iron X
X

Beds from the very best X

makers in the united X
X

States C. & B. price for X
one style with spring was X

X
$ij.7$, our price $8.98; X
Another; C. & B. price X

$28.00, our price, $ 1 5.00 X
X

Some of your friends will X

be telling of the great X
X

values to be had you X

better come to X
X
X
X
X
X

'THE: X
X

.CON0MY
X

X
X

X
X
X

Wyoming Ava X
X
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